
Consuming raw or undercooked food increases exposure to food borne illness 
15% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more 

 

Lunch Specials 
 11 AM -- 2:30 pm 

 

Lunch Boxes 
Served with Steamed Rice, Salad, Gyoza, 2 pcs of Oklahoma Roll and your choice of Soup 

Chicken Teriyaki   (grilled chicken in Japanese sweet wine sauce)   

Beef Teriyaki  (grilled beef in Japanese sweet wine sauce)   

Miso Chicken     (grilled in sweet miso sauce)    

Bulgogie  (thinly sliced marinated beef, grilled)   

Mango Chicken  (Stir Fry Chicken with mango and basil)   

Sesame Chicken  (Stir Fry Chicken with sesame seeds)   

Fried Rice       

 

Sushi 
Served with your choice of Soup 

Sushi Special  (Oklahoma Roll, California Roll, and Tempura Roll)  

Spicy Combo  (Oklahoma Roll with Dynamite sauce, 4pc spicy salmon and  

         4pcs spicy tuna W/orange sauce) ***  

OSU Combo  (Tuna roll, and 4pcs of Chef’s choice nigiri)   

 

 

 

Sandwiches 
Served with Salad, French Fries or your choice of Soup  

Chicken Katzu  (Japanese breaded chicken with Dynamite sauce) ***  

Chicken Teriyaki     (grilled chicken in Japanese sweet wine sauce)   

Bulgogie     (thinly sliced marinated beef, grilled)   

Salmon  (grilled marinated salmon patties w/Japanese sweet wine sauce)      
 

Rice  
Served with your choice of Soup 

Japanese Curry  (Japanese style curry chicken in a bowl of white rice)  

Spicy Fried Rice    (served with Katzu chicken topped with Dynamite sauce)***   

 



Consuming raw or undercooked food increases exposure to food borne illness 
15% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more 

 

 

 

Choice of Soups    Choice of Dressings 
*Egg Drop  *Miso    *Peanut  *Ranch 
 *Sesame Vinaigrette  *Vinaigrette  

 
 

Please No Substitutions on Lunch Specials     

*** - spicy 

     
 

 
 
Appetizers 
Ahi Poke (seasoned diced tuna on a bed of seaweed salad)    

Lettuce Wrap (chopped chicken mixed with special sweet sauce)   

Tuna Salsa (tuna chunks mixed with salsa, served on deep fried wonton skin)   

Crab Cake (large crabmeat lumps on a bed of spring salad mix w/tangy sauce)   

Bulgogie Wrap (thinly sliced marinated beef, grilled served w/sesame leaves, jalapeno,   

 sliced garlic & spicy sauce)   

Fried Octopus Legs (8-10pcs deep fried octopus legs, served w/sweet tangy sauce)    

Crab Rangoon (fried wontons filled w/cream cheese, imitation crab,w/sweet & sour sauce)                              

Tofu Dynamite (chilled soft tofu w/torched Dynamite sauce, shiitake mushrooms & chives) ***   

Spring Roll (2 pcs of our famous deep fried mixed veggies served with sweet sauce)   

Gyoza (6 pcs of mixed chicken and vegetable dumplings, fried or steamed)   

Edamame (boiled Japanese soy beans)     

Seaweed Salad (Japanese seasoned seaweed)    

House Salad (green leaf lettuce, carrots, cabbage, Vidalia onion w/choice of dressing)   
 

 
Pastas 
Pesto Pasta        (served with grilled chicken marinated in miso dressing)   

Sushi House Pasta   (spaghetti noodles mixed w/Cajun sauce, served w/grilled shrimp,  

                     mixed greens & ponzu sauce)        

 
 
    

From the Wok 
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Mango Chicken (fried chicken with mango basil and 3 sides)         

Malaysian Fried Noodles (Stir fried rice noodles w/shrimp, chicken, chives,  

           bean sprouts, and 2 sides)   

Sesame Chicken (stir fried chicken in sesame sauce and 3 sides)         

Fried Rice (mix ‘n’ match choice of beef, chicken, shrimp, & vegetables   

                       served with soup or salad)    

Bacon Fried Rice (our famous bacon fried rice served with soup or salad) ***   

Lomien Noodles (mix ‘n’ match your choice of beef, chicken, shrimp & vegetable       

                             served with soup or salad)           

 

 

 

Choice of Sides  
*Broccoli  *Steamed Rice *Fried Rice *Edamame * Soup or Salad  *2 Pcs Oklahoma Roll 

 

 

Choice of Soups   Choice of Dressings 
*Egg Drop         *Miso    *Peanut  *Ranch  *Sesame Vinaigrette 
 *Vinaigrette  
 

 
 
 
From The Grill 
Served with your choice of 3 sides  

Chicken Miso           (grilled in Japanese Miso Paste)    

Beef Teriyaki            (grilled in teriyaki sauce or Japanese sweet wine sauce)   

Beef Bulgogie            (grilled thin sliced marinated beef)    

Pork Bulgogie           (grilled thin sliced marinated pork)    

Blackened Salmon    (Atlantic salmon grilled w blackened seasonings)   

Fillet Hibachi*       

Fillet and Chicken Hibachi*           

Fillet and Shrimp Hibachi*          

Fillet and Scallop Hibachi*      

Chicken Hibachi / teriyaki                    
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Ribeye Steak Hibachi*      

Ribeye and Chicken Hibachi*     

Ribeye, Chicken and Shrimp Hibachi*    
 

*WE STRIVE TO PREPARE YOUR ENTRÉE TO YOUR PERFECTION. 
PLEASE SPECIFY RARE, MEDIUM OR WELL DONE WHEN ORDERING. 

 
 

Choice of Sides  
*Broccoli  *Steamed Rice *Fried Rice *Edamame  *Soup or Salad  *2 Pcs Oklahoma Roll 

 

Choice of Soups   Choice of Dressings 
*Egg Drop          *Miso    *Peanut  *Ranch  *Sesame Vinaigrette 
 *Vinaigrette  
 
  
 
     

Side Orders 
Fried Rice       Small/large         

Steamed Rice  Small/large        

Additional Sushi Meat or Fish    Additional Sushi Sauce  

Additional Vegetables or Crunch  Have Your Sushi Deep Fried  

 

 
 
Beverages   
Soft Drinks  (Coke, Dr. Pepper, Diet Coke, Diet Dr. Pepper and Sprite  

Hot Tea Please ask your server for beverage selections 

Iced Tea    
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Unforgettable Desserts 

 

Tiramisu 
Decadent Mascarpone Cheesecake between two layers of coffee infused sponge cake, 

dusted with cocoa powder, drizzled in chocolate sauce                            
 

 

Tempura Cheese Cake 
Vanilla Cheesecake dipped and fried in Tempura, splashed with chocolate and 

strawberry sauce 
 

 

Mango Ice Cream   
Tropical Mango fruit infused premium ice cream 

 

 

Green Tea Ice Cream 
Matcha green tea infused premium ice cream 

 

 

“Good Luck” Ice Cream 
 Red Bean flavored ice cream, seasonal 
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Hall of Fame Rolls 

Crazy Texas  (cucumber, crunch, tuna, salmon, topped w/Dynamite sauce & ponzu sauce)*  

R&B           (cream cheese, seared tuna, jalapeno, crab, eel, topped w/torched  

       Dynamite sauce, eel sauce, scallion)*  

Cajun         (cream cheese, jalapeno, shrimp, red onion, bacon or prosciutto with  

     Cajun sauce, scallion)  

Sunshine  (avocado, crunch, fresh salmon, topped w/fresh salmon, Dynamite sauce & scallion)  

Bacon (cucumber, shrimp, bacon, topped w/mild sauce, crunch & crumbled bacon)  

E&J (crab salad, avocado, cucumber, shrimp, topped w/ Dynamite sauce and crunch)*         

Pregnant           (cucumber, radish sprout, bulgogie, wrapped in sesame leaves, topped  

     w/mild sauce & sweet sauce)        

Orange Power  (cucumber, crunch, shrimp, topped w/tuna, shrimp, fresh salmon,  

                   ponzu sauce, orange and masago)        

Rainbow            (cream cheese, avocado, cucumber, crab, topped w/tuna, shrimp,  

                     fresh salmon, with sweet sauce)   

Dragon (cream cheese, cucumber, eel, topped w/layer avocado, shrimp and sweet sauce)  
 

 

 

 

Our Memorable Rolls 
Scott (spicy smoked salmon, cucumber, avocado, topped w/seared fresh salmon,                         

                                                                       sesame sauce, with shredded bbq pork, sweet sauce and 

scallion)***  
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DJ (cucumber, avocado, imitation crab, topped w/seared fresh salmon, sweet   

 tangy sauce and crunch)  

David  (cucumber, crunch, shrimp, topped w/Dynamite sauce and crunch)***          

Kaci (crunch, tuna, deep fried, topped with sweet sauce)   

Pete (avocado, cucumber, eel, topped w/tuna, salmon and shrimp, Dynamite sauce,                 

         ponzu sauce, crunch, Japanese spices and chili sauce)***  

Reggie (4 pieces spicy smoked salmon in Nigiri style)***     

Ferry (deep fried spicy tuna mix w/cream cheese, cucumber, topped w/spicy & sweet sauce)***  

Paula (cucumber, avocado, crunch, masago, shrimp in soy paper, w/mild sauce, & sweet sauce)  
 

 

*seasonal fish            ***spicy 
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Sushi Chef’s Specials 

Tuna Bowl (spicy tuna mix on top of sushi rice, topped w/dry seaweed & bonito flakes)  

Tuna Carpaccio (thin sliced tuna topped w/wasabi sauce, orange sauce, masago, squeezed orange)  

Blackened Tuna (lightly blackened seared tuna, served with mixed greens & ponzu sauce)  

Dre’s Hand Roll (spicy tuna mix, cucumber, crunch)           

Oklahoma Roll (avocado, cream cheese, imitation crab)     

California Roll  (avocado, cucumber, imitation crab)    

Philadelphia Roll (avocado, cream cheese, fresh salmon)    

Maui Roll  (avocado, cucumber, tuna)     

New York Roll (avocado, shrimp in soy paper, eel, topped with sweet sauce)   

Dancing Eel  (cream cheese, avocado, cucumber, crab, eel, topped with eel sauce)  

American Dream  (avocado, crunch, cucumber, shrimp, eel, topped w/masago and sweet sauce)  

OSU Roll  (avocado, cucumber, eel, in soy paper, topped with eel sauce)    

Spicy Tuna or Salmon Orange Sauce (carrot topped with layer of tuna or salmon, orange sauce)  

Spicy Tuna or Salmon Japanese Spices     

Spider Roll  (mayo, masago, crunch, avocado, cucumber, soft shell crab, eel sauce)   

Shrimp Temp Roll      (mayo, masago, avocado, cucumber, crunch, shrimp, eel sauce)  

Tiger Roll  (carrot, octopus, fresh salmon, special sauce)    
        

Vegetarian and Non Fish Sushi 
Kimchi Roll  (jalapeno, kimchi, crunch, chicken, topped masago)    

En Roll  (bell pepper, crunch, chicken, orange sauce & Japanese spices)  

Spicy Chicken Roll  (carrot grilled chicken, orange sauce)     

Futomaki Roll  (seaweed salad, daikon, carrot, cucumber, avocado)   

Vegetable Roll  (carrot, cucumber and lettuce/spring mix)    

+please ask your server or sushi chef for custom rolls 

 
 

Nigiri or Sashimi Style   Nigiri (2pcS)  Sashimi (5pcS) 

Fresh Salmon       

Tuna       

Albacore Tuna       

Octopus        

Shrimp       
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Super White Tuna       

Imitation Crab       

Snow Crab       

Seared Albacore Tuna         

Freshwater Eel         

Yellowtail        

Ahi Tuna*       

Waloo*        
 
 

*seasonal fish 


